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Defense Program Credited;
First Q Months Show

Large Gains
" 'Oregon's Industry will hare S
larger payroll this year than ever
before, theVatato Industrial"" aeei-- .

deht comaiMloa announced es--

terday. ;' ' v

The : federal government's na--
tlonal defense program was given
as a. major j'easoa for th record
year. J.SJ-Jr- : 4

t Combined payrolls of industries
is r s d by 'tha commission
amounted to gie8.xSS.S4 during
the first- - eight months of 1340.
for a gala of fS.6SS.oee orer'that;
of ' the same period year ago;
when a new record was estab--i
Ushed.v la 1818 ths payroU for
the first eight 'months aggregated
$33,133,433. '; The August payroll was f 1 4,--1

1 t;t It, compared with 113,808,-2S- S

in Aogmt 1J3J. and 112,-333.7- 58

In, August 1IS8. - '.

The average dally wags tn As-- '
gust was-14.3- 8. bp It cents from '
August ItSt. and sp ,11. cents ?

from Aurust 1338. ' - . . .

r The average dally wage for the .
first eight months this year ' was
84.45, compared with- - f4.38 and
14.44 daring ths similar periods
of 1 8 8 and 1988, respectlTely.-- -

Tou're' behind th rast;e finder of one of the Ger-
man waxsMps. watching the British destroyer Glow-
worm going down la the North sea after a battle
with German warships last April off the Norwegian

members 0f the BrftiA-ihrp- 'i

th overturned hull. Note how the
Square on the hull of the sinkiia;

has Just been released. -

1 . ESloit Bopserelt sad (reneral EL' BL ArseM

Grantins; of ' a captain's commiasios in the army specialist's re-

serve to Elliott Roosevelt, son of the president, draws criticism In
both- - congressional and army circles. Critics objected to. the grant-
ing of the commission to a man without previous military experi-
ence. Some officers held that young Roosevelt bad obtained In ft
few minutes at they had spent part of a career achieving-- . Roose-
velt was assigned to the air corps and win take up his duties at
Wright field. Dayton. O. He is shown above tn Washington with
General HI H Arnold, chief of the air corps, after being; granted

the commission i

Rev. Huckahee to Give Seven Sermons

Salem Airport
Gets $468,268

, 63 Oregon Communities
J , on List Released by

v CAA Authorities
(Continued from page 1)

"' The list included the following
, Oregon expenditures: '' Albany, 9250,535; Arlington,

1S 4.7 5; Ashland, 1I5,48S; As--

toris. 82M.780; Baker. $321,89;
Jtndoo, $2,000i Beaverton,
$31,843; Bearer Mar&h, . $286.-Bea- J,

3134.793; Brookings,
314v2S; Burns,-8173.23- 9: Cbe- -

- mult. $33,000; Chiloquin. $12,--
405: Corvallis, $289,017; Cottage

.Grove, $33,114; Cow Creek, $38,-5- 8;

Dallas, $16,000; Drewsey,
$23,000; Enterprise, $203, 9,7?;
Eugene, $521,411: Grant Pass.
$223,348; Hampton, $23,000;
Harper. 128.000: Hillsboro.
I2DM17; Hood River, $142,525;
Illaho; 8346; Klamath Falls,
$5?0,349; La Grande. $415,257;
akMlde. $23,324; Lake o' the' Weeds. $3718; Lakevlew. $312,-12- 3;

Laptne. $26,000.
- Madras. $23,885; Maupin, $32,--

508; ' M e M I n n r Me, $142,625;
Medford, $400,880; Mllllcan,

" - $180.00fr; Myrtle Creek, $67,535;
Newberg, $23,000; Newport.
$233,152; North Bend. $292,878;

..NVth Powder.. $12,125; Olallie,
$8125; OnUrio. $431,960; Ore-
gon City, $142,525; Pendleton,
$282,221; Port OrYord. $250,312;
Portland, $245,310; Prairie City,
$70,877; Prinevllle, $195,425;
Redmond, $380,986; Reedaport,
$139,755; Roseburg, $209,683;
Salem, $4(8,263; Seaside. $116.- -

,255; Siiverton, $38,658; SU Hel-
ens, $9802; Snntex. $26,000;
The Dalles. $1,214,284; Tilla-
mook, $162,981; Troutdale, $95.-75- 4;

Vernonia, $5r,110.

US Service Act

Proclaimed Here
' i

(Continued
Uon, are the following:

Commissioned officers, warrant
officers, and enlisted men of the
regular army, the navy, the ma-

rine corps, the coast guard, the
coast and geodetic surrey, the
publle health serviced the active
national guard. ,the officers' re-
serve corps, the regular army re-

serve, the enlisted reserve corps,
the naval and marine corps re-
serve, cadets of the United States
military, naval and coast guard
academies, cadets of the advanced
course, senior division, of the re-
serve officers training corpa or
naval reserve officer training
corps, diplomatic representatives,
technical attaches of foreign em-

bassies and legations, consul and
consular agents of foreign coun-
tries who are not American citi-
zens and have not declared their
intention to become citisens. -

Bonneville Bills'
Purpose Outlined

. (Con'inued from page 1 )

eal defects which experience baa
disclosed In the Bonnerille act.

"While the new agency that is
proposed has broader power than
the present Bonneville administra
tion, every effort has been made
to preserve and protect the inde
pendence of state and local gov
nnnents. Illustrative of -- this ef
fort Is the provision for payment
to states and counties in lieu of
the taxes theretofore i m p o-- b e d
mvon utility properties acquired
by the administrator.

Nobel Winner Dies
BERLIN. Oct

--Dr. Julius Wagner-Jaureg- g, 1927
winner of the Nobel prize tor his
work Is the use of malaria and
ether fevers In treating syphilitic
paralysis, died in Vienna early
today. He was 83 years old.

IVhat, no Doves?

j

Japanest
der Control

Styite al Northern End
of IUHrcd pttuinj :

1 .'JFJeary . Casnaltlea ...

. (Continued, from page I) . -

an arreement between Britain and
Japan. ...

(Although Japan's new link
with the .axis powers was believed
to har been 'chiefly responsible
for Britain's consideration of such
action,, the iUsduto over, the ar-
rests, and eoenter-arreat- a was un-
derstood alSo to be. s possible
motivating factor.)

The foreign" office spokesman,
Yaklchiro 8ama, said ton lghrt
soms ISO Japanese residents of
Britain are returning horns vol-
untarily. H added, however, several-

-hundred others are remain-
ing in Britain. He denied ft re-
port that his countrymen had been
ordered or advised to, leave.

Domei said the following 10
Britons, including some of the
most prominent British business
men In Japan, had been Indicted
on charges of violating the army
or .navy criminal codes --and .that
even had " been convicted, . but

failed to say which:
Capt.' CL" H. N.. James,' .chief

representative la Japan of the
British Federation of Industries.
arrested in Tokyo.

lu T. Woolley and J. T. Drum
mond. Yokohama.

J. F. James, E. V. James, H. C
McNaughton and H. Vincent.

Peters. Kobe. A Kobe dispatch
September 1 1 said Peters had been
sentenced to eight years Imprison
ment.

William de Trafford. Vanya
Ringer and M. C. Ringer, Shlmo--
noeekl.

Safeway BuUding
Permit Is Issued

(Continued from page 1)
tlon was valued at ft 8,1 13 as
compared to $8030 in 1933. There
were it repair permits for
136. 57S.

Other permits yesterday includ-
ed:

J. T. Pugh to repair roof of
dwelling at 780 North Winter
street, SIS; R. M. Needham to
erect two-stor- y dwelling and ga
rage at 1293 North list street.
84500; John Flaxel to repair
dwelling at 8440 North Church
street, SIS; Edith DeMerrltt to
alter store at 1701 Center street.
845; Mrs. Clara Pomeroy to re
pair dwelling at 483 South Win-
ter street, 323 0; Lois Calhoun
to repair roof of dwelling at 1880
North 81st street. $20; C. M
Bower to repair apartment house
at III North Charch street. SIS.

Many Salem Boys
Pledged at OSC

CORVALLIS. Sept. 3
two nunarea rorty tnree pledges
were counted by Oregon State
College fraternities following the
first rush period today.

Among those pledged were the
following, all of Salem:

John Hayes, Beta Theta Pi;
Victor Collins, Delta Upsllon;
Bob McKee and Donald B. Wood,
Kappa Sigma; Ray Kemp,' Lamb
da -- Chi Alpha; William J. Batte
and Dick Parker, Phi Delta
Theta; Warren Doolittle, Phi
Camma Delta; Lester R. Jones,
Phi Sigma Kappa; Bill 8hlnn.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
";iParsy Ro jr 0f silyerton
pledged Kappa Sigma, and Victor
Kronberg of Mount Angel, Sigma
Phi Sigma.

Salem Man. School
Ciiuni Are RIarried

WlUard Rlngle, 2473 Hazel ave-
nue, former custodian xf the Sa-

lem postoffice, met Mrs. Sarrls
Schllecher with whom he went to
school 4 9 years ago. tn Kansss
last July. They were married San-d- ay

at Coffeyrllle, Kaa., -- according

to word received here.
The couple, who attended school

at Morehead. Kaa., will live at
Caerryvale, Kaa. Rlngle retired
about three years ago.

Sport Writer Diet
PORTLAND, 8 e p t.' 30 OP-Geo- rge

W. Cowne, 48, a Portland
Oregonlan sports writer for more
than 80 years, died tonight after
a long-- illness.
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Robert L.

Mystery surrounds the slaytag of
Robert L. Forman, old

University of Pennsylvania stu-
dent found shot to death tn his
automobile near Rochester, N. T.
Forman had been beaten before

he was slain.

Muhlenbroieh to
Accept Life Term

(Continued from page 1)
cell and found he had written an
apology to the Count and Count-
ess Marc De Tristan for stealing
their child. They told him theEnglish was not perfect. He tore
op the note and with the rhetori-
cal aid of attorneys wrote:

"Being fully conscious of the
gravity of the offense which I
have committed against you andyour Immediate family, I cowld
not possibly ask yon to accept my
apologies."

That was all. He showed no
signs of remorse. or of being consci-

ence-stricken during his four
minute appearance in the crowded
courtroom.

The 1100,000 ransom, which
was never paid because he was
captured In mountainous Eldora-
do county two days after the boy
was snatched . from exclusive
Hillsborough, was to have been
used to perfect it mysterious en-
gine, Bullock said.

Rotary Club flas
Speaker Monday

SILVERTON The added leri- -
ousnesa of the young student In
college and university and the
Increased tenseness and patriot-
ism of the adult were features
stressed by Prof. R. Franklin
Thompson ot Willamette univer-
sity as he spoke before the Silver-to- n

Rotary clnb Monday noon.
At the short board meeting

which followed the regular pro-
gram hour. President Earl J.
Adams appointed Rev. Edward
Terry to confer with the Woman's
club committee in lnrestigattng
the feasibility of a community
center building lit Slrrerton. ,

1940 Income Tax
May Set Record

Oregon income tax receipts
this year will exceed those tor
193S by 1500,000 and set an all-ti- me

record, the state tax com-
mission predicted yesterday. Itestimated 19 49 collections at 3,-000,9- 00.

y ,
Today Is the last day for pay-

ing second installments on-- per-
sonal Income taxes. .

. Asks Perriilt r

A. E. Gardner, Stayton, applied
yesterday to the Marion county
court for permission to haul logs
over county roads. I - .

WALTER - BRENTOA"IBRENNAN . JOYCE
" JOHN PAYNE .i
CHARLIE rtUCGLES I

. 2nd BB,"
'Phantom Raider:;

Beginning Tonight
Starting" tonight smd ending
Salem Methodist church is
urusade," directed to mem

Nation Is Pushed
Toward War, Held

(Continued from page 1)
sneer at .the homely virtues that
made oar American life so abun-
dant and forceful. ... Thousands
of our youth, who have lost faith
In other people, have formed com
munist groups, and hare received
encouragement from high
places. ...

"For almost eight years, a lit
tle group ot cynics called the new
dealers hare been in control of
this country-- cynics whom we did
not elect and who have ao faith in
ma."
Fears of Insec
Played Upon, CSiarge

Reiterating his contention that
the administration "depends for a
large share of its rots getting
power upon the corrupt political
machines of Flynn. Hague. Kelly--
Mash and Pendergast." the nom-
inee asserted that the new deal"plays on the fears of the Insecure
by demanding the votes ot the un
employed the recipients of iot
eminent relief. ,

"And It la pushing as erer clos-er and cloeer toward war."
Changing administrations, WiU--

kie argued, does not mean chang
ing the whole government.

"The backbone of our govern
ment will remain Just as it is." he
said. "The army will be there. All
the commissions will remain, ex
cept insofar as congress fees fit to
change them and with men on
them who understand the fnn.uons or our economic system.

Silverton Wrecks .

Are not Serioiis
SILVERTON Avrunaway trie-to- r

and an upset automobile bare-
ly missed haring serious consequences - at sirrerton early " thisween, in uie tractor accident, oc
curring Monday morning, Wendellcngeman was badly bruised andshocked bet not critical t iiiimiThe tractor, with which he was
piougning in a. field off Grant
street, cot out of control. Enge- -
man zeu rrom the seat and themachine ran over htm. '

The automobile of Steffen' H.Rogers overturned comsletehr at
tho Oliver Steffen corner on the
aaiem'roaa at midnight Snnd
No ens was injured but the car
was- - oaaiy camaged.

V W. I I I.I I
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The- - Cry That Turned a
aM gvwium

Extension Glasses --

Started in Salem
Extension classes of the Ore-

gon Btate . system of higher edu-
cation began last night at ths 1

old high school. Classes will also
be taught " Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights by profes-
sors and Instructors from the Un-
iversity ofr Oregon- - and Oregon
College of Education.

Taught last night were "Publle
Speaking for Business and Pro-
fessional Men and Women" and
Remedial Reading." Tonight will
be "Hygiene of Learning,".. Wed-
nesday - "Constructive Account-
ing" snd Thursday a- - course In
literature, exact nature of which
Will ' be determined by the de-
mand. -

.
-,

--The classes are open to the
publle upon payment of a fee, and
each carries two hours credit la .

university standards. They are
held one night each 'week la
rooms SO and 1H.

Auto Runs Into
Home at Eeizer

As Control Lost
Yeima C, D o n or a n nearly,

brought down the house Sunday
'' ' 'night, :

. Ths house was' ths horns ef
Mr. and Mrs. Archie I. Purser
near Keiser school and Miss .
Donovan, who lives on routs two,
nearly brought it.down when her
automobile crashed Into It about

:3S o'clock. : --
.

The Purser . Yamlly was away
when the - partly finished house
became less finished on contact'
wltH the DonoTan car and no one
was injured. .

The accident occurred. Miss
Donoran said, after ahe lost con-
trol ot . ths ear In attempting to
shut a ear door which tad flowa
open. The) oar ran 100 feet over
soft ground before crashing into
the house, shattering the wall,
topling a etoro and cabinet, over-
turning furniture and crumbling
dishes and some newly canned
fruits .v ,
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October 6 Will Be
'Go to Church' Day
Will Remind --Those Who

Have Become
Inactive

i

The Salem Ministerial associa-
tion, through its president. Rev.
Guy L. Drill, has declared San-da- y,

October 3, as "Go to Church-Sunda- y.

The purpose of designat-
ing one particular Sunday as "Go
to Church" day is to remind those
who have permitted the activi-
ties of the summer season to keep
them from their place of wor-
ship to return.

Coming as it does on "World
Communion Sunday," the move-
ment back to church is expected
to be especially great this year,
because of the importance ot'spiritual guidance in these trou-
bled times. Dr. Drill said yester-
day.

"The relationship of the people
of the United States to the church
has been a paradox. Although
there are more members of the
Protestant churches today than
at any; previous time, church at-
tend e has been decreasing. The
explanation seems to be that while
mors and mors people are Join-
ing the church, the older mem-
bers have become less active. It
is wkh the hope of reclaiming
.these inactive members that a spe-
cial day has been selected for the
return to church."

Members of the Salem Minis-
terial association look forward to
the coming year as one of the
most potent In Salem church his-
tory. As sponsors of the weekday
religious education in the public
schools, it has found, an increase
in enrollment and interest. It Is
reasonable to expect that Inter-
est reflected In the homes ot the
students.

No Family Keeps
Up With Joneses

In West Virginia
PETERSTOWN, W. Va. Sept.

30.-p)--A schoolmaster and his
wife will show the New York
world's fair one family of Joneses
that the neighbors couldn't keep
np Vlth.

This one is Mr. and Mrs. Orover
Jones and their II sons (no
daughters) West Virginia's larg-
est family.

After 2S years of struggle to
maintain an ever-increasi- ng flock
on a teacher's salary of 877 a
month, the Joneses will board a
special railroad car tomorrow
night for a one-da- y rial! to the
fair the couple's first vacation.

They hops to see President
Roosevelt oa their return, especi-
ally since their, two-year-o- ld 14th
is Franklin. D. Roosevelt Jones.

Seattle Challenges
Portland in Safety

PORTLAND ,Ore.. Sept. 30-(v- T)

--our Seattle traffic safety offi-
cials personally presented the Pa-get Sound city's safety challenge
to Portland leaders today.

Roy S. Marshall, president, and
YTalter H'iltlnet secretary ot the
SeittJe traffic and safety coun-
cil: Police Captain Joseph E.
Prince and Publicity Director Kd
Garrison carried the challenge to
Acting; Mayor Earl Riley.

Thomaa C. Toumtend Dies;
Served in War With Spain

Thomas C. Townsend, tl, ot
Oresham, brother of George Tow's
send of SaEem. died yesterday at
Qresham.

Townsend served In Company
K, Second Oregon infantry, tn the
Spanlsh-An.erica- n war. ; '

Funeral services will be at 2:80
pun. Thursday tn Oresham. . .
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Talkinston Ritesu
Set on Wednesday

Salem-- Resident 57 Years
Dies Sunday; Leaves

One Daughter
After having resided for over

57 years on property at Church
and Center streets, Mrs. Carrie J.
Talkington, 79, widow of the late
Frank P. Talkington, died Sunday
night at a local hospital. She was
the mother of Miss Cora Talking--,
ton of Salem.

Mrs. Talkington had been in
failing health for about five
months. About one month ago she
suffered a hip fracture which led
to the final Illness, during which
time many friends sent flowers to
her. hospital room.

She was born at Quincy, Calif..
and was married there b e f o r so,
moving to xsevaaa, irom wnencsy
sne ana ner n us Dana came to aa--ji

lem. They settled at the southeast
corner of Church and C e nt e r
streets, later moving one door east
to 840 Center.

A member of the Salem First
Congregational church most of the
time she lived here, Mrs. Talking-
ton attended services regularly
until she became ill.

Survivors are the daughter;
two brothers, Walter Schneider of
Chlco, Calif., and Louis Schneider
of Greenwood, Calif. Albert Talk
ington of Grangevllle, Ohio, was a
brother-in-la- w. A cousin-- of her
late husband is Professor H. L.
Talkington, of the Idaho State
Normal school at Lewiston, author
of the book, "Heroes and Heroic
Days of the Pacific Northwest."

Funeral gerrlces will b held in
the chapel of. the W. T. Rigdon
chapel Wednesday at 2 p.m. Rer.Robert A. Hutchinson will offlci
ate. Concladlng services and en
tombment will be at Mt. Crest Ab-
bey mausoleum. The body will He
in state at the residence from 1 to
5 p.m. today.

Call Board
GRAND

Today "Brigham Young" with
Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell,
Dean Jagger and Brian Don-ler- y.

Thursday Loretta Toung andMelryn Donglas In "He Stayed
tor Breakfast."

ELSINORE
Today "Boom Towtt" with Clark

Gable. Spencer Tracy. Claudette
Colbert. Iledy Lamarr.

Thursday Maureen O'Hara, Lou-
is Hayward in "Dance, Girl,
Dance." Dennis O'Keefe and
Constance Moore In "I'm No-
body's Sweetheart Now."

STATE
Today "Maryland" with Brenda

Joyce and Walter Brennan;
"Phanton Raiders" with Walt-
er Ptdgeon and Florence Rice.

Thursday Vivien Leigh . and
Robert Taylor in "Waterloo
Bridge," William Boyd and J.
Clayton in "Showdown."

CAPITOL
Today Dawn Pat.rol" v with

Erroi" Flynn ; Dead End Kids
in "Boys of the City'

SaUrday Walter Pidgeon, Rita
Johnson in Sky Murder.""Orphans of the North; filmedIn Alaska with native cast.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Jack Benny in "Buck

Benny Ridel Again" with El-
len Drew, Andy Derinj, PhilHarris and Rochester; Zanc

. Orey's "The IJght ot Western
Stars, starring Victory Jory.

Thorgday John Wayne and
ClalfeTrevor In "Dark Com-
mand- with Walter Pidgeon.
Three Meequiteera In --pioneers
of the West."

' LIBRTY
Today "Green Hell" with Dong- -,

laa Fairbanks, jr. and Joan
Bennett: t "Spring Madness"
with Maureen O'Sulliran- - and
Lew Ayres.

Wednesday Both . Tarkington'g
"Uttte Orrle" with all-st- ar

east;; "missing Evidence"1 with
Preston Foster and Irene Her--'-
very." ?

'
."

Friday George O'Brieq-- . In
. "'"Racketeers of the Range";
5. Thev Storm-- '- with Charles

-- EleWori n4 Barton MacLane. r

r
Today. A, Wed. L

Jack Henny in Zane tiwy's
fjuclc Benny Tbe Light of

West -

lUdee Again" '- Stars"--:'- "
- with , witli

"

Rochester Victor Jory
3T

In Church Crusade
WEST SALEM, Sept 30

next Sunday night, the West
conducting a "Church Loyalty
hers of the church but open to
anvone interested. Rev. Donald
Huekabee,' pastor of the church,
said today.

The Tuesday night sermon by
Rev. Huekabee will be on "Any
thing that they shall ask. it shall
be done." Special musis will be
provided by Teresa Hanks, violin
soloist.

Succeeding sermons will be as
follows:

Wednesday. "What shall ws
hare, therefore ? Special musis
by Ronald Craven, baritone.
Thursday, "I have nothing to set
before him- .- Friday. "He first
flndeth his own brother." lfusie
br the Salvation Army. Saturday,
"Are re able to drink ot the cup
that I shall drink?" Music by
John Schmidt, tenor.

Sunday morning will be devoted
to a "rally day" program and
communion service. The sermon
will be "In Remembrance of Ms.
At the morning serTices the chil
dren's' robed choir of 88 voices
will make Its initial appearance
of the year.

Closing the "crusade" week.
Rev. Huckabes will take aa'Hhs
topic for his Sunday evening ser-
mon. "We Are Able." Installation
of officers of the Woman's Society
tor Christian Service will also be
conducted Sunday erenlnf.

Members of the West Salem
Parent-Teache- rs association will
meet Tuesday night in the eighth
grade room of the schooihouss,
Principal Leighton Dashlell said
today.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. WT L. LaDue. 1331 Edge--
water street, this week is Bernlce
Hanson of Longmont, Coro.

George Sweigert, 1155 Leslie
street, Salem. Is charged In the
West Salem municipal court with
disregarding a stop sign.

Building permits were Issued
from the local building depart
ment recently to Florence Jacob- -
son, to remodel porch -- at 1033
Eighth street. 340; OllTer Sar
gent, to remodel house at 1231
Huge street, 800; Pets Harms,
to erect house and tarare at 111
Magnolia court. 88500; Mrs.
Jaaamlne Harris, to erect garage
and add two rooms at 10S3 Sev
enth street, 8500.

Resigns From County
Ralph Qlrod, republican nomi

nee for Marlon county commis
sioner, yesterday resigned his po
sition as - chief of the county a
road oiling crew$ with the an
nounced Intention of devoting his
time to the political campaign.
Girod took similar action several
weeks prior to the spring primary
campaign, when he was also
candidate. Following thai election.
he Was again placed in charge of
county road oiling operations,
and has continued in that capacity
since that time.
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Kill Mt
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Coslta Royce
7

The gM who has 'thrilled thou--- l
sands at the New York world's
fair with tier 3ore dance, Koelta

J Royce. Is shown , to eourt to New
York .where she waa awarded

,w 11,125" from her employers for
' cruelty to her doves and breached

-
. br contract.
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